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SliMI AEEKLY GAZETTE Highest of sU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. they have not already done to, in order
to teenre tbe benefit of tbe early filing
of their claim in CfaSe there should be
.hi)' luture pfneiou legislation. Such
i gislatiou ia seldom retroaotive. There--

MtNUIMU ANU DARNING.
A. Tk That la Not Easltv-- Perform

a Alatny Meein to Think.
In mending gloves let the silk match

the color aa nearly as possible, and over-sea-

for a riD: for a tear. hut.tn.v.t'ik:J Tim aTuesd&ys and Fridays
i BY

1 THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING C01IPAN1.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTKU80N Editor

5. KaeUB PBTf?i iPfcttrftm'A At 2 5 per year, $1.25 fur six months, 75 cte.
'? for three muutftS.

MRS. BONANZA MACKAY. . luai muniDly uu the ooast.
Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The E.A.C3-XiE,- " of Long Creek. Grant
County, Oregon, Ib published by the Baine

every Friday morning, Subscription
price, year. For advertising rates, address

Xi. PATTEKSOiT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "tJazette,"
Heppner, uregon.

mmw PAPs'H in knnt nn tile at E. C. Dake'i
I Arivwrtiuinu Achiicv. HI and 65 lYlnroluuits

tj.cliaiiK". Kmnctooo. California, wlnre oou--
ructs tor advertising cau De maue lor il.

THE GAZETTE'S 40 SNTS.

V)'hBer, B. A. Hnnsakor
Arlington I'M" Hummer
Loiik crock, The iaule
kiflio Post must r
Camas Prairie OBcar De aul
Nye, l)r H. U. ttrltdil
Hanlman, Or., Po ster
Hainiltoii, Uraut Co., Or., l'usuuai-u--

jone T. J. Can
Prairie City, Or R. K. Mclliiley
Canyon Cily, Or., B. L. I'amsh
Pilot O. P. hkellon
Oayville, Or J- K- snow
John bay, Or., I. MoCalltiui
Athena, Or John Kdiiigton
Pendleton, Or., Potnmler
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Postmaster
ijhelhv, Or .'. Miss Stella Flett
Cox, Grant Co., Or., J.F.Allen
EiKht Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Aslibaiigu.
Upper Uhea Creek, B. If. He laud
Douglas, Or Postmaster
Lone liock, Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. R- teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halslead
Lexington Jas.

AM AOLNT WANTED IN KVEKY PBBOVNCT.

Umon Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heprmer 10:00 ft. m.
- jo, " ar. at Arlington .

9, " lea " fl:&J p. m.
" 0, " ar. at Heppner 1:10 p. m. dally

except Sunday.
Kasl bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:42 p. ra.
West " ' " leaves " 2:4" p. m.

Night trains are running on same time aa before.

i.mcrj.L DIEECTOET.

United State. Officials.
Grover Cleveland
.Ad at aievenson

ot ritute ...WallerQ lirenlmm
ieerftary ot Treasury John li- I, annua
secretary of Interior Hoke rJnuih

becrtuary of V ar ....Daniel b. Lumuiil
Oenretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert

Wilson B. Hissell
Au.rney-(ieuei- ai Kiclmru S. Olney
Secretary of Agriculture . . ....J. beer ling Alortou

State of Oregon.
Governor 8. Peunoyer
Secretary of State (i. W. MoUnue
Treahorer Phil. Metsctiau
Supt. Public lnstriutioa E. U. Mchlroy

Senators j N.i)li,h
t Huiger Hermann

Congressmen 1 VV. u. Ellis
Printer Frank C. Baker

r.A. oioore
tiupntme Judges.. . W. P. Lord

( tt. S. Beau

Seventll Judicial Illslrict.
Cucnit Judge W. L. Bradshaw
Prosecuting Aui.i..iy VV.il. Wils d

Muirow County Oiileials.

joini Sesator Henry Blackman
Kepreseutative.. l-

J- - N. Brown
.inntyjudge Julius Keilhly

' Commissioners Petei llieuuoi
J. M. linger.

Clerk J. W. Morrow
Bheritf Geo. Moble.
Treasurer W. J . h ezer
Assessor B- 1j. haw

' Surveyor lsa Brown
School Sup't . ..VV.i,. baling

Coroner T. W. Ayers, Jr

HEPFNEB TOWN OFFICERS.

Mayot J- - R. Simons
Couucilmen O. E. Farnsworth, M.

1ichtenthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithly,
W. A. lohnston, J. L. Yeager.

Heeorder A. A. Koberts.
Treasurer L. G. blocum
Marshal J. W ltasmua.

Precinct Ofuaerc
Justice of the Peaoe F. J. Hallook
Constable C. W. Kychard

stitch closely around the edges of the.... . ......uuoo, twice, or inrice, as the size of
the hole mav demand: than tnin to
gether with button-hol- e stitches, thus
uiung up tne nole and strengthening
the edges of tho rent.

When darning stockings leave a small
loon at each end of t.lin t.hraaA fn.
stocking will stretch and the thread
will not, and in filling up do so closely,
but not heavily, taking up and leaving
alternate threads. A H.,at Kb

saved by cutting down for children's use
sua. anu iisie trtn-a- stockings which
their elders havo outworn. Where this
is done the seams should be sewed up
by hand, for the sewing-machin- e cuts
the threads and they break away very
soon.

When shirt bosoms break stitch a
narrow linen tape down the yielding
seam on the right side; or, if the bosom
is in several plaits, lino the front from
armholo to armholo and darn the breaks.
ISeforo doing this have all the starch
washed out or tho darning will be.a dif-
ficult matter. Never use strong, new
cotton cloth for patching old linen;
worn cloth is best, or cheap, thin, do-
mestic cloth with the starch washed
out When the cufls rubout at the edges
turn them In and stitch neatly on the
sewing-machin- When tho neck-band- s

break put on new ones; a ragged neck-
band, stiffly starched, is absolute tort-
ure to tho wearer. Sheets wear thin
first in the middle; to mend them, tear
them down th! center, and st.lrh tho
outside edges up togethor with a flat
seam, then patch and hem in the torn
sides. If very badly worn, tako out the

lddlo nart altoirether:, mtilrtn,. AtfV,An' C .......B V.HUV.
one sheet, for a single bod or two for a
crib. When pillow cases betrin to anllt

take new ones and take thn nlrl nno
for clean rags, always needed in a
nousenom. mover throw away a scrap
of flannel op linen. Ilnvn th. .t.t,
washed out of tho latter, and keep both
wnoro tney may be easily got at in
case of sickness. If your supply grows
unnecessarily large for the needs of
your own household, the hospitals will
be glad of all you can spare.

Darn table linen as neatlv u v,noat.iA
with flno linen thread; and when table-
cloths are past mending cut them down
into tray cloths or napkins for common
use. Worn-ou- t napkinB are useful only
as old linen. When merino underwear
breaks, darn it as you do stockings, and
bind anew with flannel bi
edges fray. The worn edges of coat
sleeves are best bound with coat bind
ing; the bottom of nantaloon-leir- a

should bo turned in on both edge,
basted and neatly overseamed.

In mendine- - dresses s irrnnfc ui Aa.
pends upon the Ingenuity of the needlo- -
wumaiu A Ult UI tl'llnnmnf mova,........J jserve as a patch upon occasion. Thus,
a puff aroutrd tho elbow may cover up a
noie in an ornamental way; or a deep
con may servo trie same purpose lower
down. A plastron will cover a worn
front, and so on.

When VOll darn ft. rr,nt. tn ntnfl, A.
cashmero dampen and press the dare
Alien none;, indited, mending of al
kinds is improved by careful pressing.
Home.

A MERCIFUL JUDGE.
How a Hood I lttl,, widow Tlnfaiided th

Man Who kiwi Abused Hor.
Thero was onco a little woman. Bava the

Boston Courier, who, as other little women
had.had bofore her, was so unfortunate as to
have a husband who drank like a fish, and
thomoro he drank the more heartily he
heut and abused her. She endured it like
an angel, and indeed it is to bo feared that
part of the sin of his misdoing was to be
laid upon her head, so temptingly patient
was sho, and so fur was she from treating
aim as ne deserved ui De treated.

But in course of time a kind fate inter
fered to save the litue woman from the fur
ther abusmgs of the brute. Ho took one
Irlnk too many, and broke his neck In an

attempt to carry himself and too
nany potions ot brandy on horseback at the
same time.

And when the man was dead the littlo
wife rememberod no moro his brutalltv.
nor the size of the stick with which be had
oeen wont to beat her, grievous to be borne
although it had been. Bfcs mourned and
wept and lamented and told hor friends
what a paragon be had been, until one of
them could bear it no longer, but mused out
with cruel kindnosa,and denounced the dead
man a the drunken brute he had really
been.

The widow looked up through ber tear
with a world of reproach in ber eyes.

no was a good man and a good hus
band." she said, indignantly. Then ber na-
tive instinct for truth asserted Itself. Hue
Iropped her voice and lowered her head.
"Though I can't say," she added, "that be
was altogether adapted to liquor.'

Ana mat waa tne most severe thlnac th
ood little widow waa ever heard to aay

oncoming inc aoDarioa brute.

U. A. K NOT1CK.

We take this opportunity of informing
onr subscriber that tbe new oommia
sioner of pensions ha been appointed
tie is an old xildier, and we believe
Hint soldiers and tbeir heirs will
oelve justioe at bis band. We dr. nni
anticipate tbat there will be any radieal
change in the administration of pension
affairs under tbe new regime.

We would advise, however, that T7 K

Soldiers. Mih,ra unA t.'..: ...l..
tep to make application at onoe, if

ore it ia of treat importance that
be tiled in tbe department at

be earliest possible date,
it the U. b. soldiers, sailors, or tbeir
idowa, children or parents desire

in regard to pension matters,
.ii-- should write to the Press Claims
ompany, at Washington, 1). C, and
iey will prepare and Bend the necessary
plication, if they find them tutitltd
del tbe numerous laws enacted for

-- eir benefit. Address
PKk.S CLAIMS COMPANY,

)ohn VVKUUKitHUitN, Managing Attor-
ney, IWaebiDgjou, I. C, P. O. fccx 186

If.

AN UNCONSCIOUS SPY.
low a Woman' Kindness Nearly Ld t

Her Death.
During the late oivil war Mrs. Wheeler,

the Eugene healer, served as a nurse in
the Union service. She had many thrill-
ing experiences and among them the
Eugene (Ore.) Journal has heard of the
following: She was present at the battle
of Spottsylvanla. At the commence-
ment of the battle a I'nion officer rode
up to her and handed her a package of
paper with the request that she should
keep them safe until the battle was over,
and then, if he (the officer) should not
live to call for them, to deliver the
package at headquarters.

In tbe course of the fight a flank was
turned and Mrs, Wheeler and the rest of
the hospital nurses oaptured. by the
rebels. Upon searching her person of
jourso the papers wore found and proved
to be the work of a Union spy, who had
been inside the rebel lines. She was at
ance arraigned before a court-marti-

jomposed of rebel officers, and notwith-
standing her statement of how Bhe came
by the papers and repeated protestations
of Innocence, Bhe waB formally con-
victed of being a spy and sentenced to
be nanged at sunrise the next morning.
She was then taken by a guard of three
wldiers and confined in a small guard
house, which had bittonesmall aperture
admitting light and air, and through
the aperture she saw the erection of tho
gallows on which she was to portsh.
What a grim perspeotivel

Inside the guard houso there was
nothing but the bare floor of earth and
4wo dry-goo- d boxes standing against a
wall; no ohair, no bed.

That night one of the guards en tored
he guard houso with a piece ol corn

bread and a tin cup of water for her sup-
per

Mrs. Wheeler spoke.
The guard slopped.
He then retired and looked the door

apon her again. Later on In the night
ihe heard a voice at the aperture Bay:
'Move the small box!" She moved the
inland discovered an aperture, which
provod to be a tunnol. Through this
tunnel she workod her way on her hands
and knees foraboutono-fotirt- h of a mile,
when sho emerged from its mouth and
found a man and two saddled horsos
standing there.

Mrs. Wheeler mounted one horse, and
the man, who was disguised, the other.
For six miles they rodo on in darkness
without speaking, but at the end of that
time the man spoke and said: "You are
now safe in the Union lines; ride on,"
and the man disappeared in the dark-
ness like a shadow.

Mrs. Wheeler rodo on until sho came
across a picket, who took her to Oonoral
Helntzelman's headquarters.

Some tlmo ago, while taking a little
outing at Anderson's, on the MclCenzie
river, Mrs. Wheeler and her preserver
met and recognized each other after a
lapse of twonty-si- x years. Hor preserv-
er's name is well known Dr. B. F. Rus-
sell, now postmaster at Thurston. He
was ono of the three guards. He was
th disguised horseman.

BRAZILIAN PEBBLE.

It Makes No llett(r Lens Than a Good
4Jnallty of (llnss.

What is called Bruzilliin pebble is
often nothing but a fine quality of
glass, says tbe St. Louis t.

The real Brazilian pebble is a
kind of roelc crystul, found in many
parts of the world, but in (Trent pro-
fusion in Brazil, nnd hence the name.
There Is a pet superstition that the
Brazilian pebble glasses preserve the
sight, but no solid foundation for it
exists. Fine glons is every whit as good
and costs far less on account of tho
labor and care required to grind the
crystal to tho proper shape.

The only real advantage the ciystal
lenses have over those of glass Is in tha
hardness of the material, which ren-
ders them much less liable to become
scratched and so dimmed, but other-
wise the gluhs is as good. Thero are
several tests by which to distinguish
the genuine pebble from the glass imi-

tation, but the most easily applied is
that of touch. The real pebble will
feel far colder to the linger or tongue
than the glui.B, no much so that ufter
touching a gluHS lens and then one ol
crystal any one will be able to detect
the difference.

Ilalubaua's Cornu.
King Knliiktiua's cofllnTsmade of koa

and koti wood, of about six hundred
pieces; even 1'ie handles are made of
wood. .' of iwiy kind is to be
ser.n. eve j,t ti:,- in-- ; i.iiwn-pltit- upon
wlii'-- :t. i i,.-- :i the. Ilawaiiiiu
to.. r,.n.-d, with other
KUii'.i:te- .1- :i i ill.

Bakin
Powder:

mm,
istherisrlittiii'e

for everybody to
uriitK

B2r
A temperance drink.

A home-mad- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.

A drink.
A drink that is popular everywhere

Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.
A -- cent n.ir)f.-(T- miUc r ,.t',.. -- t

delicious heveras-e- ilon't be deceived ila dealer'
I If the Sake Of l:)nrcr riHitir , lie . l.

'

l;ii:d is' just as cood" 'tis false. Nn unitmin..
guuu iS me jjeouine Hikks .

Can be procured at the tlnn nt.irn (if

Fn W I
8 III QJVMSKl

Next door to City Hotel,

HEPPNER,

Equal to lime Hnd sulphur, nnd nine
better for the wool, os it proiuotes

rather than duunigcs it.

nun itm of imi
WM. l'EM.ANt). Kl). U HISIM!)'

Preilrtent.. Cusbiei

I'BASSACTSAGEEKALIi.UKiXGliL'SlNb

COLLECTIONS
. .. Made on FuvoraUe

EXCHANGE BOUGH SOL!1

HEPPNER. tf OREGO"

QCTIOiS T.t ivx s !
TO

Vnd ull points in (:Hlifoniia, via tlie Sit. yliaiu

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
t'he great hiehway through (.'uiifoutm to al

points East and South. Omnd Hcniu Uoute
of the Pacific Coast. PuIIiiihii Jiuftet

BleeperB. tiecoutUdtibs iSlcepurs

Attached to express trains, n Hording nnporio
accommodatioDS for second-clas- s paHsengors.

For rates, tickets, sleeping cur retorvutiont-- ,

to., call upon or address
K. KOKHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROUKIiS, Arm.

en. F & P Agt. Portland, Oregon.

ARK 10U AiY UUiil) AT I'liZZLb

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-
zle, "Figs in Clover," and many others, has in
vented a brand new one, which is going to bi
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in it. The old nn.
learned will find as much mystery in It as tin
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzh
is the property of the New York Press Club, foi
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, tin
great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of tin
movement to erect a great home for newsptipci
workers in New York. Generous friends luivt
given $25,00(1 In prizes for the Bueceseful puzzli
solvers. TKN CKNl s sent to the "Press Clul.
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court.
New York City, will get you the mystery b
return mail.

Every Roador OF
is invited to aid in the crcctim

of a great home for newspaper v 01 k

ers by sending one dime to "Press Clu!
building and Charity Fund," Temple Conn.
New Yoik. You will aid a great work and re-

ceive by return mull a womii rf il puzzle-gmn- t

which amuses the young and old, t.niik-- tin
matheniaticianaaud interests everybody. Pnbht
spirited merchants have contriljuted J0,(XJi

worth of premiums for such as cau solve tin
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to h

"Hteinway" piano.

DID YOU THY
"I'lGS IX CLOVER"

or the "FIFTFEN I UZZLE."
Well, the man who invented them has just

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which is selling for TKN t'KN Tr-

ior the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzli-i-

the property of the New York Press Club,
and generous friends of the club have donated
over 125,000 to provide prizes for lucky people.
young or old, who solve the mystery. There i

a lot of entertainment and instruction in it.
Send a dime arid get the souvenir puzzle by

return mail. Address "Press Club Souvenir,"
Temple Court, New York City.

stork and fixtures. Good
HAKNESR-flHOP-

,

established in the midst of 6
good farming and country.

Also for sale a good house aud two lots 01
without thf hiifliiiPHH nroorTTr. For further In.
formation address (sazette, Heppner. Or. iXj, ti

8houaker d- Birbeck, a p(kk-tuc-

er sod repnirer of many yenra' expnri
ence, has Just located in the Abraham

bio lonildinfif, on May Btrefd, where be
is prppurei) to do everything in I, id line

Hirhck ia Btrjctly ft work
mAO and warrantH all work, (jive him &

oail. Mt'tt

P1m' TVmir1r fnr TatajTh t thn
p i Bwt, Kailt-s- lo tw, sr.d f hfrei!t. n

Bttc X. T. MtMlUai, Warrea, Pa.

GIVEN7 FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to fnruiHh

FEEE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to Bny of our Biib- -

soribers who will pay up all arrearages
nn subscription and one year in advanoe,
and to any new subscribers who will pnj
one year in advance. The Amkbican
Fabmkk enjoys a large national oircula-timi- ,

aud ninlifl amon; the leading
ngriculturttl papprs. By this arrange
meut it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Ambhioan Fabmbr for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oail promptly. Sample copies can be
s en at our oilice.

The

diotiokhhy!"

1 HI'K(;lAL AKUANUKiUJSVl VMl'ii TliKy publishers, we are able to .obtain a nuinlr
ol ti ahove buuk, and propose to luruibli a
copy to inch of our HUbsoribyrs.

The dictionary is a necessity iu every home,
school at. a business house, it hUs a vauanuy,
and furuislies knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes ot Uie choicest books could
supply. Voungand old, educated and ignorant,
ricii aim pour, hiiuuiu nave tl vviuilll reuco, anu
reier to its eon it nits every day in the year

As some have asked if this is reallv the Orig
inal VSebsler s tnabridyed Dictionary, we are
able to state we have Imrned direct irom the
publishers tue tact, that this is the verv work
coniulete on which about forty of the best years
ol the author s life were so well employed in
writintf. It contains the entire vocabulary m
about lOU.tlou words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, aud is
tne regular standard size, containing about
HUU.oou square inches of printed surface, aud h

bound in cloth half morocco aud sheet.
Until turtner notice we will furnish this

valuaDle Dictonury
First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bacr
stamps marbled edges

Halt Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $150.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
jpap-A-s the publishers limit the time and

uuiiiuer of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it

sSlLVKH'S CHiMPlON
EST U EE

Kocky- -. Mouutain-:-New- s

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.

Suhscrlptlon price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Montha " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : : 1 50

One Month " : : 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c of
silver in the West, and should be in every home
In the West, and in the hands of every miner
aud business man In Colorado.

Bend In your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE NBWS,
Doiiver, Colo.

LUMBER!
7& HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF CN--

dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
what Is known as the

SCOTT SAWMIIaIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUOH, - H0 00

CLEAR, - 17 60

fF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
L lo.uo per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON. Prop.
O. Am HamlltoniMui'Br
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Tra:ns Daiiy,

I2.4'pml6'.KpmiLv.M!nneapnlijAr:8.rMm!t.l.ipm
l.i.'."I,in,7.1.,pm'!.v ,.("t, l'aul...Ar.n.o,arnS.40pm

lO.:HaiH t o:nm I.v...Iriluth.. .Anil 10" h..rmprn
l.l.'tpm 7 n:,pm Lv. . Ashland. . Ar o.Tam::t :iprn
7. jam lo. :mi Ar . .Chicago. .Lv "ft Uiarfl 10.45"

Tir ketsiold and hagtrage cherkwi through to
all piinis In the I'nited ami Canada.

(T'ne coiDH-ctlo- made in Chicago with all
trains doing East and

For full information apply to your neareat
Uekat agent or JAB. C. PO.ND.

Can. Paw. and TkL Agt. Chiaaro, 111.

Everyone of onr readers should have
th paper if tuey are at all interested
n education. No teaoher school diree-o-

or Btutlmt can gel along well with
in tit. We will receive subscription!
t this offioe. Price only $1.00 a

desired we will send the Westen
and Gazette one year to om

.idress for $3.00. Call aud rum
tuple copies. IVhcIihim, directors and

iren's. iifi-.- i Hi 'time to subscribe, tl

CARE OF THE HANDS.

Uttle Things That W II Keep Them In
Good Condition.

Probably there is no ono thing that
makes girls shrink from house-wor- k

more than tho effect it has on thehands,
especially in cold weather, says Health.
It is a real trial to sit down to the piano
and spread a stained, rough hand on the
ivory keys; or to take one's pen in an
unsightly hand to answer a loiter; or to
pick up a bit of embroidery, if it is only
that on perforated hoso, and use the
needle when every thing that touches
the hands sticks to them because of
their Sowing on woolen or
silk is at such times a severe penanue.
There are methods of preserving the
handj measurably against the do- -

structivo effect of scrub-
bing and tho like. They should be kept
as much out of the water as possible,
and when the work is done they should
bo washed clean and rubbed dry. Borax
water is good for washing the
hands. Coarsely ground oat-me- is a
fair substitute for soap in washing the
hands. White unsconted soaps are the
best, as tho highly sconted soaps are
usually made of rancid fats. A solution
of oxalio acid will remove fruit stains
from the hands, but it must not touch an
abraded Bttrfaco. After washing and
irying the hands thoroughly, glyo-srin- e

and spirits of camphor in
equal parts mixed together is
good to rub over them. Cocoanut oil
Is a pleasant application. Wearing kid
gloves two sizes too large is helpful in
preserving the hands. One should have
an old pair of gloves to tako up ashes in,
to sweep in and to wear in all dirty work
that permits the wearing of gloves. .If
gloves are dipped in not very hot linseed
oil thoy becomo watorproof, and may be
worn while washing dishes. A pair of
canton ilannel mittens is pleasant to
wear when hanging out tho clothes on a
cold morning. Frequent rubbing of the
hands will promote circulation and keop
tbe skin in good condition. To take the
best caro of the nails soak the ends of
the fingers in hot water for some time,
until tho skin is softened, then dry, and
with a pair of nail scissors thin off all
tho dead skin about tho nails and trim
tbe nails neatly.

WOMAN'S HAPPIEST HOUR.

Lova Has Morn to Do with It Than Any
Tiling-- Else.

I have bad it suggosted to mo by a
friend staving in the house at thin time,
writes "The Duchess" in tho Ladies'
Homo Journal, that tho happiest mo-

ment in a woman's life is when, having
brought tho man of her heart to tho
point of proposing, sho makes him wait
a minute or two for hor answer. To
know and feel his anxiety to under-
stand that tho anxiety is all caused
through lovo of her this would consti-
tute a bliss not to bo rivaled, a bliss the

for being so short-live- and
of the fact that it can never occur

again. But this strikes me as being a
little feline in its nature, just a trifle
cruel.

For myself, I should think there
would bo keener joy In that moment
when a woman ia able to say "Yes" to
thn most important question of her life,
and to give herself freely and gladly to
tho one she loves.

I think, however, the question a difB
cult one to answer. There are so many
different natures, that wliat would be
extreme happiness to one woman might
be only mild delight to anotben

Some women, for example, have th
maternal instinct more strongly devel-
oped than others, and for them the vocal
cry of their first-bor- must cause an upr
lifting of the heart that no other focllng-o-

earth could outdo. All in that su-

premo moment is forgotten!
The ambitious woman must find her

best hour when sho has attained the
summit of her hopes, and vlctorycrowns
her with its laurel wreath.

To the woman standing over tho sick
bed that contains tho one being dearest
to her on earth, can there bo an hour
more rife with thankful happiness than
when tho doctor declares tliat thero is
hope? O, magic word! Hope that the
adored ono will be given back to her
from tho very jaws of death!

And yet, after all, I think Love, "that
great master" as be has been justly
called, nas more to do with a woman's
sweetest hour than any tiling else on
earth. To love, and to feel one's self
beloved that is, indeed, to know the
best of life.

leirphone Ktntlstlrs,
In Germany the telephone subscriber;

are estimated to number !il,;;'j.l; in
France, 9.487; in Great Britain, 20,m-I-

Russia. 7,5; in Italy, !l,ls:i; In
In Spain, 'i.uiH; in

Portugal, duo; in Switzerland, 0,570; in
Belgium, 4.H74; in the Netherlands,
2,TO; in Denmark, l.W; in Sweden,
12,804; In Norway, 8.3W0. Tho Berlin
lioersen Courier estimates the number
of subscribers in America at 1,000,000,
and in all tho world at

Tbey increase appetlt1. purlfr th whn
systeatftouactou llMlivur, ltil WsmimsWis1.

Some Revised Details an to Bar Very In
teresting Blatorr.

Louise Hunfrerford, with a younger
sister who is now the Countess of Telf-fne- r,

the wife of a Italian Count, left
Now York when about twelve years old,
says the Working Woman. John

was a journeyman barberin New
York, but enlisted In the Mexican war;
later he was employed at his trade by
one George W. Ciprioo, whose shop in
San Francisco was known as "Montgom-
ery baths," and the ohair that Jack

used is pointed out to the cus-

tomers of the Ciprico barber shop to this
day. Mr. Ciprico ad vanoed 8500 in gold to
his employe, who immediately sent for
his daughters. When Louise llungerford
and her sister arrived in San Francisco
they went to the house of Mr. Ciprico,
who took them into his family, they be-
ing nearly the same age of his own
daughters. Here they were treated as
members of the family, being taught
Italian and French atid music by the
daughters.- They lived with their bene-
factors six or seven years.

In 1805 llungerford opened a barber
shop on his own account at Mokolumne
Hill, Cal., and Louise, who was then
about nineteen years old, acted as ber
father's housekeeper they having one
room in the rear of the shop. He was
proprietor of but short duration, for he
soon "busted" up in business. During
this period a .Dr. Bryant, who kept a
small drug store at Nevada City, about
one hundred miles from Mokelumne
Hill, paid attention to Louise,
and she was married to him aftei
a short courtship. Dr. Bryant, be-
ing a man of dissolute habits, died two
or three years afterward of dolirium
troraons, leaving Mrs. Bryant no means
of support for hersolf and daughter Eva,
now the Princess Colonna. Hor father's
failure in business and her husbands
death compelled her to seek service in
the family of J. W. Walker- - brother of
tho late Wail-So- f Virginia,

iid there sh.Hnet-fohO.'oflrs- tinie J.
W. Mackay, superintenden t of the Bul-
lion mine at Virginia City,' Nev. Louise
Bryant, for a brief time, previous to her
going into the service of Mr. Walker,
had tried a hand at keeping a boarding
house for the minors.

Mr. Mackay was comfortably flxod and
could provide her s homo, such as the
miners used in those days, simply a
cabin of two rooms. So he courted and
won the Widow Bryant. Her father
!n the raoantime had gone back to his
former "boss" and procured employment
and helped to pay the youngest daugh-
ter's board. Mrs. Mackay was cook and
general housekeeper and laundry-woma-

and helped entertain her husband's
in tho mines.

Mr. Mackay soon after attained great
wealth, and Mrs. Mackay and her sister
had tho advantage of a common school
education and could speak fluently Ital-- ,
ian and French, through the association
of tho Ciprico family, who were re-- !
markably woll educated three of the
daughters of Mr. Ciprico are school
teachers in San Francisco When
Mrs. Mackay, hordaughter Eva, and her
sister went abroad, it was to eot awav
from her former associates. When she
returned for tho ilrst time to San Fran- -
Cisco sho called upon tho Ciprioo girls,
but from that day to tho present sho has
ignored her formor teachers and bene- -
factors.

The people of Ran Francisco who
know the facts as above stated are indig-
nant at Mrs. Jonn W. Mackay's Ingrati-
tude to a family that had done so much
for her iu hor early days of poverty and
somewhat adventuresome life.

John llungerford now known as Col.
llungerford of tho United States army-w- as

formerly known as "Jack llunger-
ford, tho barber." IIo was a good artist,
and there is no disgrace attached to his
business. Louise earned her daily bread
as a boarding-hous- e kcop"r. lint the
worst of ingratitude comes in to those
who took caro of her and gavo her the
advantages of an early education. This
wo think the worst of crimes.

The abov-- is a true history of th
Bonanza Queen of European society.

Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cnlg

iiruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fever
tores, tetter, clmpped hsndt", obilblsins
inrns and all skin eruptions, nnd posi-'ivl- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is uuarauteed to mve perfect satisfaction

r money refnuded. i'rioe 25 cnts per
b ix. For sale by Hlooum Johnson Drug
(Jimpany.

THE J'KltAUUUl'K.

We tire in receipt of the May number
ol our state school paper, it eioeeds
any of the former Dumber it. valns.
Tiie paper this month oontuius many
oew and valuable features. The illus-
trated series on the schools of the slate
is introduced by a paper on tbe friend
Polytechnic Institute at Salern, Oregon.
These paper cannot fail to be of great
vnlue both to the schools and to the
public.

There are sho several fine article
by onr hi st writers and the departments.
"Current Eveut6."-'Satiirda- Tbouihti."
T '!.,,. .,: XT m .

Luauiuoiifti ivews ils wracie
Ansuers, Corree pendents," ftc, each
'jout-ii- much valuable reading for
le.icbetH or patents. The mugeziut
tins isLont 00 pngtB of matter, well
printed arid arranged. We pronounce
the Western i'tdngogue tbe best educa- -

United State i Land Office.
1 THE DALLES, OB.
1 J.W.Lewis Rogistpr
j T.S.Lang Receiver

LA OBANDX, OB.

t A Cleaver Rgiter
A. C. lloClelland necoiver

BECSET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meet ev-

ery Tuewday evening at 7.30 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Hank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers ordiallv in-

vited to attend. W. U nauno, C. C.
W. B Potteb, K. of R. 4 S. tf

RAWLINS POST, NO. 31.

0. A. It.
at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

act month. All veterans are invited to Join,
i .C. Boon, Geo. W . Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

FSOrESSICITAI,.
A. KOBERTS, Real Estate, Ineur-- 'A ance and Collections. Offioe in

Council Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf.

Where?

At Abrahamsick's. In addition to his

f tailoring business, he has added a Sue
I line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on Dana

ome elegant patterns for snits. A.

AhrbHmnick. May street. Heppner, Or.

Collin & McFarland have just received
a car ioad of Mitchell W auons, Hacks,
ttc., aud have also a large supply of farm- -

ina imnlpmpntl of all kinds. A

I 4. N. BKOWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
i PrfKtice io all oonrts of the state, IninnmM,
teal mtRt cillscti.natid loan ants.

4 Promirt at ten U on tfiveq to all baunees entmst- -

to Utem. .

: f Omcx. Main Stkkit. Heppker. Oregon.

'lhat it is more easily lo cure those snri'er-- !

in(r frtnn Nervoun lability. Early l?cay. Organic
Vesknewei, hxhattstiag Loskci, in man or

oinan, thun alrmmt any other chronic dineane
; After years of study and experiment we have

the remedy. No quack treat maut. Do not
Forget paft impositions on your purse.

ast otitrnires on your eontidence. past failurpi.
jMy remedy is of todsy a ptitive cure. Vmi
have tried them all. try this, never fails Htate
condition and medicine Hill be sent privately
cm receipt of o. Address, Lock Box Ml, I'orV

: land. Oretron.
N. B. Kefercoci to rtsponslbility.

i

The only Pure Cr.m of Tartar Powder-- No Ammonia; o Alum.
Used m Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


